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No 9. ing de adipirenda possessione; and if his infeftment had been public, and had the
term of payment conferred to a fubfequent term, as this infefttient quarrelled

,does, yet being prior to the comprifer's right, albeit thereby he might be feclud-
ed from the term controverted, which precedes the term of his payment, yet
thereby his infeftment could never fall for any years fubfequent, when the term
of his right hould come; but then in reafon it ought to have effet, and- be pre-
ferred to the comprifer. Notwithftanding of this allegeance for the annualrenter,
the comprifer was preferred, and the annualrenter's right was found bafe : But
here the queftion, as faid is, was for a term, whereto the annualrenter could not
claim right, being before his terms of payment; and fo for that term he was
excluded; and the difpute was not for terms, whereto his infeftment might give
him right; although the Lords, by their interlocutor, found his right bafe, and fo
did exclude him for ever.

Ah. Cannname. Chkrk, flay.
Durie, p. 726,

.z662. February. DoUoLAs of Morton against the TENANtS of KINCLASStE.

IN an aftion of mails and duties. purfued by Douglas of Morton, againft the
tenants of Kinglaflie; wherein, for Morton there was produced an infeftment of
annualreot granted by Hiamiton of Kinglailie, to Hamilton his
fecond fon, author by progrefs to Morton,. wirh a decreet of poinding the ground
thereupon:-It was allegea by the creditors comprifeis, That the infeftnient and
decroet could. furnifh no aclion or intereft in their prejudice, becaufe the infeft.
ment was bafe, holden of the granter, wherein the annualrt nt was fufpended during
the granter's lifetime; whereas, long before the term of payment, and before any
decreet could be effectfually given thereupon, for poinding of the ground, they were
infeft, holden of the fuperiors. And if they had been compearing, they would have
alleged, that no fuch decreet for poinding the ground could have been granted dur
ing old I&inglaffie's life; feeing the annualrent was only payable after his death
and the ground only then poindable therefor.-It was answered, That though the
annualrent was fufpended, yet the citation of the tenants and heritor for poinding
the ground, and decreet following thereupon. made the right fo public, that no
pofterior infeftment whatfoever could be preferred. thereto. And though the
decreet was not to have prefent execution,. yet the ground might be decerned
posudable,, the term of payment being firfl come, and bygone-; juft as when an
infeftment of that nature is granted for an annualrent payable at the very next
term : [he party infeft, may raife his fummons- and obtain d&creet and fentence
before the term.

THE LORDS repelled the allegeance, and preferred the annualrenter. See LE..
nAi DILIGENC,.
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JIs a eompetition betwixt the Creditors ot 1hmitoh of nltIfi , it al-

leged for Willais Ioam, who had right to an arnultr What"he oughit t6

prefered tp jofeph Lerfpoat, who food publicly infeft in the pryperty, in anno

65; ecaule albeit the anuarent pf itfelf was bafe, yet Ing before, it was

va4idate y a 4ecee forpo~qdingof the ground. It was qnvtered, That there

was no way tp imce a -bye infeftment valid, bpt by poffeftion: Here there

coul4 be nP pogflip, becaiife Ithe nnualrent was granted to take effe&t only

after the granter's death, and the Secreet thqreyvpon was obtained lons before his

death, and fo roquld be repute ,uo poffeilin.

THE LORDS were of opinion, That the forefaid decreet of poinding of the

ground,,upon the bafe infefttnept, ordining the ground to be poinded; (the terms

of payment being come and Ibygone) vas Iufficient to validate the bafe infeft-

ment; and that thereby it.remained no more a private clapdeftine infeftment.

.Feltriry:.i662. 'In sthe cptitionl betwixrt gho Creditors of Xing14flie,

auentioned the former day, the di W quant the .bgfe ipfeftsep.t, page pui

by the poinrding of the ground flaQng bepre the terpr of .paywnt, beipg rea-

foned before the Lords in prat.iq . 74 Mvained thp ge as. pfore.
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attained, or pu'rfued for. 2dly, The defender being in piatirw4t pQelfign, from

the very date qf bi 'fgf-ue,, 4ishabet, .And he iay 4sta, .Wp angiualrent,

whish b.gins to. becomesdve from the date of his fafine, de momerito in momentum,

albeit there be a term appointed to pay accumulative; fo that as the getting pay-

ment from the poffeffor of any part of the annualrent, or his obligement for-the
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